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ABSTRACT
Wepresentarapidocclusioncullingalgorithmspecificallydesigned
for urbanenvironments. For eachframe,an occlusionhorizonis
beingbuilt on-the-flyduring a hierarchicalfront-to-backtraversal
of the scene.All conservatively hiddenobjectsareculled, while
all theoccludingimpostorsof all conservatively visibleobjectsare
addedto the

���� D occlusionhorizon.Our framework alsosupports
levels-of-detail(LOD) renderingby estimatingthe visible areaof
the projectionof an objectin orderto selecttheappropriateLOD
for eachobject.This algorithmrequiresno substantialpreprocess-
ing andnoexcessive storage.

In a test sceneof 10,000buildings, the cull phasetook 11 ms
on a PentiumII333 MHz and45 ms on an SGI Octaneper frame
on average. In typical views, the occlusionhorizonculled away
80-90%of theobjectsthatwerewithin theview frustum,giving a
10 timesspeedupover view frustumculling alone.Combiningthe
occlusionhorizonwith LOD renderinggavea17 timesspeedupon
anSGIOctane,and23 timeson aPII.

CR Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors: I.3.7[ComputerGraph-
ics]: I.3.7 Three-DimensionalGraphicsandRealism.

1. INTRODUCTION
Culling awayobjectsthataredefinitelynotvisibleandavoidingthe
expenseof sendingthemthroughtherenderingpipelineis arguably
themosteffectivecontributionto speedinguprenderingtime. In in-
terior scenes,effective visibility culling maybeobtainedfrom the
many opaquewalls [?]. In exteriorscenes,onecantry to cull away
partsof the scenethat aretotally occludedby otherobjects[?, ?,
?]. However, this approachis in generalmuchmoredifficult than
managingvisibility basedon cells andportalsin interior scenes.
Eachoccluderderivedfrom anindividual objectmay, by itself, be
a ratherineffective occluder. Only whenseveral suchobjectsare
fusedinto a largeroccluder, canweexpecteffectiveculling. Deter-
mining whenthis canbedone,in thegeneralcase,is difficult.

We presentan algorithm that fusesoccluders,needslittle pre-
processing,requireslittle extra information,and is simple to im-
�
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Figure 1: Left: city with occlusionhorizon. Right: top down
view of occlusioneffectiveness.

plement.It is mostusefulfor urbanscenesandperformsbestwhen
theviewer is locatedwheremany humansusuallyare,lessthan2
metersabove streetlevel. If theviewer is locatedabove thebuild-
ings in the scene,then no occlusionculling algorithm will work
well, becausemostbuildingswill bevisible. Wealsocombinedour
occlusionschemewith asimpleLOD technique,wheretheLOD is
selectedbasedon an estimateof the areaof the visible part of an
object.Colorplate1 shows thealgorithm’s effectiveness.

The cull algorithmis basedon a visible horizonin a projected
horizontalview. Theprojectionfails if theview directionincludes
theverticalaxis(up). This limitation couldbeavoidedby splitting
theview into multipleparts,usingonly view frustumculling in the
vertical direction and occlusionculling in more level directions.
Despitethis limitation, we find thatthis is a powerful andefficient
algorithmthat yields goodresultswith small processingtime and
noonerouspreprocessingor storagerequirements.

2. PREVIOUS WORK
Outof thevastquantityof literatureonocclusionculling,wereview
only asmallsubsetof thematerialthatis relevantto ourcontext.

Horizonshavebeenusedbyseveralresearchersin differentways.
Floatinghorizonscanbeusedto solve thehiddensurfaceproblem
for plotting functionsof theform ���	��
������� . Thefunction is pro-
cessedfrom front to back,maintaininganupperanda lower hori-
zonfor thefunctiongraph.See,for example,Roger’s book[?] for
a discussionandreferences.

Wimmer et al. [?] renderall geometrywithin a certainradius
without occlusionculling. Then,imagecachingandray castingis
usedfor thedistantgeometry, resultingin complexity proportional
to thenumberof pixelsof therenderingwindow. Stewart [?] com-
putesaccuratehorizonsatall verticesin aterrainin apreprocessing
step.



Coorg andTeller [?] presentacell-basedtechniquethatselectsa
small setof largeoccluders,anddeterminesvia supportingplanes
whethera boundingbox of anobjectis hiddenbehind,i.e., in the
shadow of, a large occluder. Occludersare fusedonly when the
resultingoccludercanalsoberepresentedasa convex polygon.

Schaufleret al. [?] presentan algorithm that voxelizesspace,
identifiesinteriorvoxelsandfusesthemto representlargerocclud-
ers. Theprojectionof thesevoxels formsa shadow shaftwhich is
usedto cull awayobjects.

WonkaandSchmalstieg [?] havedevelopedanalgorithmfor vis-
ibility culling in urbanenvironments.They usegraphicshardware
to describeshadow volumesin an orthographictop-down view.
Thisrequirestheframebuffer to bereadfor eachview point,which
is slow on somearchitecturesandlimits theaccuracy of thealgo-
rithm to the resolutionof the framebuffer. Later, this technique
wasextendedto a cell-basedmethodandusedasa preprocessing
step[?]. Theupgradedalgorithmorganizestheinformationhierar-
chically, but thepreprocessingstill takesabout9 hoursfor 8 mil-
lion polygons,wheremorethan50% of the time is spentreading
theframebuffer andtheextractedvisibility informationrequiresa
gooddealof storagespace.

FunkhouserandSéquin[?] presenta level-of-detail(LOD) ren-
deringalgorithmfor constantframerate.Andújaretal. [?] describe
a framework for combiningLOD renderingwith occlusionculling.
They usehardlyvisiblesets(HVS) anda visibility octreeto bound
theimageerror, andreporta speed-upof 2.3.

3. OCCLUSION CULLING WITH CONSER-
VATIVE HORIZONS

Our algorithmassumesthatmostof theoccludinggeometryin the
modelcanbedescribedby a heightfield. We usea piecewisecon-
stantapproximationto this field in the form of vertical prisms. A
planeis sweptin the viewing direction, away from the eyepoint
acrossthe model, accumulatinga horizon of occludingobjects.
Any objectthatis notobscuredby thehorizonat thepoint thatit is
first encounteredis addedto the list of visible objectsfor display,
andits occlusioninformationis addedto thehorizon. This simple
representationcovers the dominantsourcesof occlusionin urban
or suburbanenvironmentsandallows for very fastmerging of oc-
cluders.Overhangingstructuresandbridgeswill not contribute to
occlusionin thescene,but they will becorrectlyculledor deemed
potentiallyvisible. Terraindoescontribute to the occlusionhori-
zon,sinceit is well representedasaheightfield,however themodel
we createdfor testingusesaflat groundplane.

3.1 Occluder Volumes
Our algorithmrequiresouterandinnerapproximatingvolumesfor
eachobject. As an outervolume,we usea simpleboundingbox,
alignedwith the object’s frameof reference.This box is usedto
testwhetheranobjectis visible. Theinnervolumeof anobjectis
describedby a collectionof convex vertical prisms(CVPs),each
containedentirelywithin theobject’s geometry.

A CVPis definedby aconvex polygonal2D cross-sectionin the
��� -planeanda � height. The occlusionextent of a singleobject
may be approximatedby the union of several CVPs,asshown in
Figure2, in orderto betterapproximatetheocclusionsilhouetteof
the object. The union of the groundplanewith the CVPsfor all
objectsin the sceneforms a height field which is a conservative
estimateof the occludinggeometryin the scene. The occlusion
propertiesof mostbuildings,even thosewith slopedroofs,canbe
representedquitewell with a smallsetof CVPs(Fig. 2).

Figure2: A simplehouse,and a setof thr eeCVPs.

3.2 CVP Generation
Althoughweusedamodelwith pregeneratedoccludervolumesfor
eachbuilding, theCVPsfor abuilding couldbegeneratedfrom the
building geometryif they werenot provided explicitly. The goal
is to find a small setof convex prismsthat arewholly contained
within the geometryof the building andwhich provide aslarge a
silhouetteaspossible.

To generatethe CVPs for a building, a sweepplaneis passed
from the groundto the top of the building. At each � slice, the
outercontourof thebuilding is computed.The intersectionof all
suchcontoursso far is anouterboundon thepossibleprismsthat
could be placedwithin the building. At any point wherethis in-
tersectionis aboutto grow smaller, a CVP or multiple CVPsmay
be created.The CVP cross-sectionsmay be generatedby a con-
vex decompositionof the contouror by computingthe maximum
rectanglethat canbe inscribedwithin the polygon. The former is
favoredfor simplemodelsandthe latter for very detailedmodels.
The decisionof whetherto createa new CVP at any particular �
valuedependson the occlusionareaaddedby the new CVP over
all CVPsalreadycreatedandon the total numberof CVPsoneis
willing to createfor thatbuilding.

3.3 SceneRepresentation
The input modelis a 3D scenegraphin which someobjectshave
predefinedocclusionvolumes(CVPs),asdescribedabove. Every
objectis assumedto bedefinedin a frameof referencewhere��� is
thegroundplaneand � is theverticalaxis.Objectswith CVPsmay
berotatedaboutthe � -axisandtranslatedby any amount;we call
suchtransformationsprismatic. Thesetransformscanbe updated
from frameto frame,andif they remainprismatic,this allows for
movableoccludersandoccludees.If anobjectis transformednon-
prismatically(e.g., rotatedaboutthe � -axis), then its CVPs may
no longerform a heightfield, andthey will not beconsideredfor
occlusion.

Thescenehierarchyis flatteneddown to thelevel of objectsthat
have occludervolumesor transformsthat arenot prismatic. This
createsa flat list of the buildings andother objectsin the scene.
Next, the model is organizedinto a 2D quadtreein the ��� -plane.
Objectsareinsertedinto thequadtreeat thelowestlevel cell whose
minimum dimensionis larger thanthe object’s maximumdimen-
sion. This allows small objectsthat straddlehigh-level quadtree
cell boundariesto be culled away morereliably thanif they were
includedin the high-level cells in the tree. Any objectcanbe in-
cludedin asmany asfour cells by this method. In orderto avoid
duplicatingobjects,an object is stampedwith the currentframe
numberwhenit is first encounteredduringtheplanesweep.Each
quadtreecell recordsthe maximumheightof any objectwithin it
or any of its descendants,sothattheentirecell canbeculledaway,
if it liesbelow thehorizon.

3.4 OcclusionHorizon
A personstandingatstreetlevel in anurbanenvironmentwill mostly
seethenearbybuildings. Due to the effect of perspective, distant
buildingswill appearsmallerandarefrequentlyhiddenbehindthe



closerbuildings.Baseduponthisobservationandthefactthathori-
zonshave beenusedto solve thehiddensurfaceproblems[?], we
have beeninspiredto useanocclusionhorizonto cull awayhidden
geometryin urbanenvironments.

Theocclusionhorizonis simplyadescriptionof thehighestpro-
jectedpointsin theheightfield thatarevisiblefrom agivenvantage
point within a certaindistance.More distantobjectsthat lie below
this horizonmaybesafelydiscardedasinvisible. We usea piece-
wiseconstantapproximationto this horizon(Plate2).

Thehorizonis a conservative maskof thespaceoccludedby all
buildings encounteredso far in the sweep. It is describedin the
referenceframe of the observer as a projectiononto the �����
planefor anobserver at theorigin looking down the � -axis. In the
view plane,the � -axispointsup andthe � -axispointsto theright.
Thehorizonis approximatedasa piecewiseconstantfunctionin �
andrepresentedin a binarytree(Fig. 3). Eachnodein thetreehas
an � range.Every leaf nodehasa � valuefor themaskheight.The
minimum andmaximummaskheightof all childrenarestoredat
every internalnode.

Figure 3: Binary tr eerepresentationof an occlusionhorizon.
Theminimum andmaximum maskheight isshown in light grey
for the the secondinternal nodefr om the left.

Eachoccludingvolumeaddsa rectangularmaskto the current
horizon.Becausetheprismsareverticalandtheprojectionplaneis
parallelto theverticalaxis,theverticaledgesof theprismsproject
to vertical lines in the projectionplane. To computethe occlud-
ing maskof a CVP, we first computetheperspective projectionof
the prism top (Fig. 4a). The minimum and maximum � values
correspondto theleft andright silhouetteedgesof theprism. The
occlusionpropertiesof the prism will now be representedby the
vertical slice of the prism throughthosetwo points(Fig. 4b). A
rectangularmaskfor theprismin theprojectionplanewill have the
left andright � valuesof theprojectedpoints,a heightequalto the
minimum � valueof the projectedpoints(Fig. 4c), andan event
distanceequalto the larger � valueof theactualpoints(ev). This
rectanglewill be addedto the occlusionhorizon,whenthesweep
planereachestheeventdistancefor therectanglemask.
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Figure 4: Underestimating the occlusionextent of a CVP with
a rectangularmask.

3.5 OcclusionCulling Algorithm
For thesake of simplicity, assumetheviewer is looking in a direc-
tion parallelto thegroundplane.As we will seelater, thesolution
remainscorrectevenif theview is pitchedupor down.

The core of the occlusionculling algorithm is an event queue
thatrepresentsthepositionof thesweepplaneasit movesthrough
thescene.This sweepplaneis parallelto theview planeandruns
from behindtheviewer, forwardin theviewing direction,out to the
faredgeof thescenegeometry. Everypotentiallyvisibleobjectand
everypotentiallyvisiblenodein thequadtreewill haveaneventon
thequeueat thefirst time that thesweepplanetouchesthatobject
or node.Objectsthatlie entirelybehindtheviewerareculledaway
without contributing to visibility or geometry, but objectsthat in-
tersecttheviewer’s planemaybevisibleandmaycauseocclusion.

y

x
Sweep Plane

Viewer

Figure5: Progressof the sweepplane thr ougha scene.

Potentiallyvisibleobjectsarecomparedwith theocclusionhori-
zonat their minimum � value.CVPsareaddedto themaskat their
maximum � value. This ensuresthat no object can accidentally
occludeanobjectthatpassesin front of it at somepoint. Themin-
imum � valuefor theoccluderobjectis usedfor theheightof the
rectangularmaskwhich will beaddedto thehorizon.

Eachpotentiallyvisible objectis assigneda rectangularbound-
ing framein theview planethatcontainstheprojectionof itsbound-
ing box. This maskis a conservative overestimationof thescreen
areathat the objectcanoccupy; thusif the maskis hiddenby the
horizon,theobjectwill beaswell.

Thetestof whethera givenboundingframeis visible above the
occlusionhorizonis performedrecursively onthebinarytreerepre-
sentationof thehorizon. The testcanterminatewithout recursing
to the leavesof the tree if the maskis below the minimum value
or above themaximumvalueof a portionof thehorizon. Because
thetreerepresentationis keptbalanced,therecursionis never very
deep,andthusthevisibility testis very fast.

Whenanobjector anareaof terrainis determinedto bevisible,
all CVPsassociatedwith thatobjectareaddedto theevent queue
at thetimewhenthesweepplanetouchesthefarthestpoint in each
CVP’s effective occludinggeometry. Also, any geometryis added
to the display list andany child elementsare addedto the event
queue.Theevent queuewill beemptywhenthesweepplanehas
passedthroughthe entirescene.After the sweep,all objectsthat
have beenplacedin thedisplaylist aredrawn.

A rectangularmaskis addedto thehorizonthrougha recursive
treetraversal. At eachnodeof the tree,the maskis comparedto
theminimumandmaximumnodeheights.If themaskcompletely
hidesthenode,thenthesubtreebelow thatnodeis removedandthe
nodebecomesa child nodewith themask’s height. If themaskis
completelyhiddenby thenode,thenrecursionstopswith noeffect.
If thenodeis achild node,it is split. Otherwise,themaskis passed
down to thechildrenthat it overlaps.The treeis keptbalancedby
recordingsubtreedepthat eachnodeandrebalancingasnecessary.
A small effort is madeto merge adjacentchildrenwith identical
heights.



3.6 Levelsof Detail
The sametype of recursionthat is usedto determinewhethera
maskis visible above thehorizoncanalsobeusedto calculatean
upperboundon the visible areaof an object. Insteadof a simple
booleanresult of “visible” or “not visible”, the areaof the mask
above the horizon is computed. This areacan be usedto deter-
mineat whatLevel of Detail (LOD) theobjectshouldberendered.
Objectswhich potentiallyoccupy no morethana few pixels in the
scenecanbeomittedentirely.

3.7 Tilted Views
Theocclusionis describedfor aviewer lookingin adirectionparal-
lel to thegroundplane.However, if theviewerpitchesupor down,
theintersectionof theview frustumwith the � =1 planecanbeused
to find a view window in thehorizontaldirectionthatencompasses
the new view. As long as the view doesnot include the � -axis,
sucha projectionwill exist. Sincethe observer hasonly rotated
betweenthetwo views, occlusionis unchanged.Thealgorithmas
describedis usedto computevisibility for thehorizontalview but
the display list is drawn with the actualviewer transform. If the
new view doescontaintheverticalaxis,thentheview areamustbe
partitionedinto a region whereocclusionculling is computedand
a near-verticalregionwhereonly view frustumculling is used.

4. TEST RESULTS

4.1 Urbania Generator
In order to testour programwith urbanscenesof differentsizes,
we wrote a programthat automaticallycreatessuchscenes.All
generatedcitieshave thefollowing features:

Themodelcontainsmany longstraightstreetswhichaffordviews
containinga lot of geometryandacomplex horizon.Eachbuilding
modelis keptsimple(120–180polygons),which requiresthecull
processto be very efficient in order to show goodspeedupsover
unculledscenes.Thebuildingsarekeptsmallwith a goodamount
of spacebetweenthemto make occluderfusionmoredifficult. The
city is rotated����� to preventunnaturalalignmentof themodelwith
thequadtreecells. Thecity containssometall buildingsthat inter-
rupt thehorizoncausinga fair amountof recomputationwhenthey
areencountered.

4.2 Measurements
Usingourproceduralurbaniagenerator, wecreatedtwo urbanmod-
els, calledurban1k, which has1,000buildingsand178,577poly-
gons,and urban10k, which has10,396buildings and 1,724,749
polygons,whichwe usedfor performancemeasurements.

In Plate3, we report the statisticsobtainedon an SGI Octane
R10k and on a PC PII 333 Mhz with an nVidia GeForce2GTS
graphicscard. The statisticsweregatheredduring predetermined
walkthroughsin bothurban1k andurban10k. Thefollowingculling
algorithmsare reported: hierarchicalview frustum culling (VF),
VF pluslevel-of-detail(LOD) rendering,occlusionhorizons(OH),
andOH+LOD.In thetablebelow, wealsoreportaverageframerate
(AFR), minimumframerate(MFR), andaveragespeed-up(ASU)
comparedto hierarchicalview frustumculling (VF).

For bothmodels,theOH+LOD algorithmgeneratedthebestav-
eragespeed-upasexpected– rangingfrom 3.6–17on theOctane,
andfrom 5.2-23onthePC.Wealsonoticedthattheocclusionhori-
zonon averageculledaway 80-90%of theobjectswithin theview
frustum.Themainalgorithmconsistsof about3,000linesof C++
codeandtook two weeksto develop.

VF OH OH+LOD
AFR MFR ASU AFR MFR ASU AFR MFR ASU

SGI Octane
u1k 4.4 1.8 1.0 13.8 6.2 3.1 16.0 6.4 3.6
u10k 0.5 0.2 1.0 5.0 1.7 10 8.7 2.9 17

PC333MHz GeForce2GTS
u1k 11.1 3.8 1.0 38.3 18.5 3.4 57.6 32.2 5.2
u10k 1.1 0.2 1.0 12.0 2.3 10.9 25.2 4.5 23

5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We have combinedlevel-of-detailrenderingwith a new occlusion
culling algorithm.Theresultingalgorithmis well suitedfor render-
ing of urbanenvironments,andwe presentspeed-upsfrom 3.6 to
17.4over frustumculling, dependingon themodel.Thealgorithm
builds a

���� D occlusionhorizonduringa front-to-backtraversalof
a 2D quadtreeof thescene.Every objectis testedagainsttheoc-
clusionhorizonandculled if it lies below thehorizon. Otherwise,
its occlusionextent is addedto thehorizon. Theareaof a (partly)
visible objectis estimatedandusedasa measureto selecttheap-
propriateLOD for theobjectduringthisprocess.

Futurework includesextendingthealgorithmto dealwith cell-
basedvisibility. The occlusionmaskdescribesa hiddenvolume
from a particularview point. Thesetof objectsthatarecompletely
hiddenfrom all pointsin acell canbecomputedby tracingparallel
raysfrom all of theverticesof thecell for eachraybetweentheeye
andan occluderandchoosingthe mostconservative estimatefor
occlusion.
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Plate1: To the left, an imageis shown from theobserver’s view; themiddle imageshows a bird’s eye view of thecity with view frustum
culling; andto theright weshow thesameview with occlusionhorizonculling.

Plate2: Occlusionhorizonoverlaidon city view.
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Plate3: Timing graphs.


